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mei be admitted Into scen. whom one ex•
etaditty Poet(*ea. an anttime. by sendingonedollar.
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Dann itetteved whenMeyers to cutdenleal ItIorenewed
RATES ,Or 'ADVERTISING.
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Doedaat far each viditl4o47 line.
Qne moue; ohanidableattdmianne,(twreen•

wom,) imaineive 00 Go

. .4 - •"Republican Stite' Convention.
t, The- 13,0.RabUenriStateCopYritioe; for the nom-
notpa of cardtictstesfor Clavertior and ofliem State oinetry.

--y-.2 •111. be baLl at Zaartabwry. on frakneadiy, Ike =A day
Seth Dlatrfet*IIIelect D•legattsIn the

I,:eneeletannor, eptuilkt =unbar to Ito reyresentstlre• la
tlatitifialfeaasiof Ms State Leclalaturg ands'wren
Ida be entitled,* eubitttation, to trpresant a Matti.*

,‘ ,...,1•104,dituadad, nottuide. Off•SLE3-01.1380154 .
pludnatistof dist* Executly•Coautdttoe.

finrinntice. —We copy front the
11diliankiekcatieel of the fid Inettieti tho sub-

joined _isoorint of the detection of Captaba
Sharer who trim out to be a grand meal and
Who drink a stay: ofsmile two Peers in this

, oity: ,!etios6,thelathetite.'.. over the whole of us.
Ibis no usetalking,.editorial brettiren, Captain
Bherse sold ut oil iuti) raying a'-good word for
him, and would undoubtedly have got contribut-

ofrour miser if we had had any, but that
deaer happens. Ho -came her 6 with lota of
aerenienditios, with certificates and letters from
many !notion:teawhom wekuew, whose sips-
tarot were'forged with great skill, ceetaialy.
Ha ,rsplonished his steak .of money In this city.

Tand naid his beet 'bah-avers to get a benefit for',himself et Mr. Foster's Theatre, ht whioh,
neer, he fortunately foaled. Re has preatieed

,games in.overy plumps' city Eeast and
„,', 4.,:"Mait,ind wasfinally caught under the following

lis-ExtEtAOHDEltiB7 Sow:must. Armaersa—-
,::- Itis GERAT Co:mamma Has OP Tnn Buns

Cheek HamUtoni the Et. Louis Deteotisb,
alisal), Wood, Manager ofthe Apollo Minstrels
atlas Captain Charles Shoree, of the }linkage°
Hangers la Eansas, alias agent of the Phlladel-
phis SarisiiRelief Committee, alias dca, das.,
paid oat city a ilelt ti-ot week, and introdunod
himself to the pollee and ethers, as Charles P.
Haittilton, a f3L‘Lontalteteotlve, in search of a
fogatieo murderer from that place.
,' ,.d.wiattieview with the Sherif!' and Chief of

together with his subsequent conduct,,
_ s'atistindAhose offieera that Mr. Hamilton was

gigot ;sound onthe goose," in,,other words that
' 1114as eitiimpbatoh The telegraph was at onceput in-rignisitlen, and --a responae came back
frourthe Chiefof Pollen of St. Louie, that Ham-
Stan leis not in Officer;but a tatindler andfor-

, ger IWORef wanted there, and directing his im-
mediale street: • • .

Mr.liamillod,'in the meantime, had replete-
Taliediels .einhausted fiancee through the aid ofhamemew and anzuspeoting Ideas he had made
hare. ato-Lhad left for a new field of labor, at
Madison.

Page Zeck-at once seat Policeman Capron
to! liaison, and had Haneliton arrested and
braglit back to this city wit enEaturday he was
-kanded oyer to'Rawlings; Cffief of Police of
' St:Lents, whoawaited hie arrival, and bywhomwan Oka-book to St: Louis, to await sever.
tri,filutrgee of owindlineandforging.
- . trunk containing his memoranda and
palters was. taken 'pee:sedan of by the Sheriff
and' 'Chief of',Paha, and freed theni it seems

''',that 'this St Louis Defective, vain was looking
tor:a marderei,,han been playing thencofidesse

lune in all the 'principal cities In the East and
' ..Wiesf.Acring 'tito pun year. At one time heleenionatea a "ietective officer," at another the,autn .agri orthe "Apollo Micatrels," then "Cap-"laiCharles Shniea, of the reckapoo Bangersor ffanaser,", and again the ~accredited agent of

o * coo • nog an eyeto the main chance,
-:tiertirmaitingthe ampiaintanor of any one he

did -riot at least try ,to vietlmizo 'by either bor-
rowingar beggiog moneyfrom them, on some
pretence. '

ifet was supplied with- letters of introduction
froiri:llistinguished.pernons, which were found
wpm Idat When arrratea, one _of which wee to
thrilled-dot clect;James Buchanan; who, by
Hanillton'e book, hod paidhim $lO for the re:
lief ofirailsaa.. The,following is an exact copy
Of the Letter: - •

4,..xceserat, Dee. 24, 1856
36.1173 BLIMAIZAII.-.-31y Dar Birt.—The
Captain Shores, ofKansas, is desirous of

cashing your goqasintance. I have therefore
**eat° his request by giving him a line of
.Introdnotion. Ikepeotfullyyours, leo.,

„. . , Ciao. BAIDIDISON.
/[a hag ling -heavy contributionsInalmostloinin Pinasylrania and Ohio, also ou

snyaral perscine.iu Chicago, among whom was
't,.thaAdrokfor, - wholet lilm have $5O. Bo has lots

ofcontribution papirs, on come of which as high
as SIYO ~havesbecn pail; in Cincinnati, Comma-

TliOsaud Zanesville, Ohio, said Norristown, Pitts-
borgb, Reading, T'hiladolphls, Lancaster and

jirhoatland,-lica Penn.,2-he poople paid liberally,
tihnealter entwoiiptiMi papaws read, ~that atm,money, thus subscribed is tobe distributedamong"the' 'sufferers in Mums,regardless of their
nation or creed.".

His
'

1- Lib trunk was Wed with pleuras, and Cards
-i•iitorious women, towels and clotidng, So.,

stolen from differenthotels. And, as If to meet
all emeigeneies ho had a china imago of a man-
acled negro*Slave, in order more effectually to
tones the hearts of Maantl.slarery victims.

To Mr. Bade,' of this oily, he brought a letter
of intrednetionfrom Ike Secretary ofan loot, -
anee',Souirdny. in Chicago, and representing

:-.ltimatif is Inlet{ a Staid and abort of cash, Mr.
lent him $26. ' The Mayor Of, St. Louis,

.we` also loin, is in for it. When in this city,
the, details- be. gave of his connection with the

:polio.. during. tho S.,N. fist in St. Louie, some
mouths'• since,and the Immense efforts to quell

-:i arid the Lumber of Dish and Dutch he shot,together vith his antipathy total foreigners, was
• .tilY, liiterestlng to some. A sample of his

booted :skill, one of his '"deteotire tricks"—
about as honorable as the others- have slue
turned out `to bo--w,as to send information

J, °bind Of `aboat, when it come up to 131 Louts,
,that i"nigger dar.ee"was coming off thatnight;
this attracted tip free =gross ashore; Mr. Ham.

Alton, *cold then arrest them, making $1 per
'hoad, add the Icas,ander Bt. Louis ordinance.

Thia roan ' was onceL,a -member of the B
Innte Police, bat wasiong sineridischarged from.

•„Bargee, and has forged the names of the Mayor
..and Chief OfPollee.of Bt. Loills, to carry onhis

The patine are indebted; to the sagacity of
Messrs. PAP & Bea, Of this olty, for patting a

'-etorr,ror the present aLleast,to the openactions'afthis Rauger,"
'

einoninsrt I)mtecuncrr.-11 will be remem
,„

„ . , • •

heron told one•of tea representatives from
In'inn hamcd '4•lengb, knocked down In the

'Dolumliee,- Mr. esderellii member
-from-the Western &merle: The etoxie of • the
smoltwas this :z. Mr. Sleigh latroduced

• -•iointionnolling pen.the Attorney 'General •=,for
Liu on whetherthe members of • the Legit-

a%;:littnieirere not entitled, to their pay, four
lore Pei 'ley, during theremisebetween there-

, Interend adjourned eesoloui—that le, °Joon:se,
tithe of the Olaie or lent whiter's .oea-

.el* the -commencement of this. Mr. Cad.
well had the temerity to! 'reedit:Mon

frictions awl feelieh."„Mort , clearly
itweewlt of diet inan excessive degree. Now,
what_was the object of such a ?repeater:ma
marereent ? hir. Corey Es's Old theresolution
egbibita a ~premeditated determinationto steel!!
WhitSiwr may bore, been. tho ?-objeet, Mr. end-

ostunning biow leers \Mr. Slough,
,?,ondfor this brisoh of ell whether perils,-
-':•Mentaii.-Orgentlemanly, the Republicans, that

'the rosjerity of the llonee, expelled him. A
new•eleotion Ic called in: Slongh's dlottlet for
the 15th, (Snit - 1dan439.1. The ciriuMetancee
attending eipnib'a nomittaiion are reported as

• . - •

ne'DeemeratleEietedive Committee:Of Haut-
• illini_county,,Ohlo, islet at Oinolonsti,iv few days

eines, sadadopted rreolutlone dam:unclog the
4.Legiebittore forexpelling /atmP. Slough, on toi-
entourtrof his hating knocked a member down in
"opo steolink the lionse of Representatives.

'T TNllt aILthennominated,- se:the Demonratio can.
Alder* to lilt' the esteems,-esneed by the ax.
phial-, Mos gepnblican F.xecutiva "Commit*
of came imuitybasnoroloatedllebert Hosea.Oa-Raturdp evening leet,.a',Democratic mans

•rceeting 116aliel4at MetroPelliatt
istf, kt *hick the Taliotoinitlon ofStough was

•ratigre“tid 'tiarlng,-teratild to Cary, the
_PentoorlititSelstrober of thisEMOse who iStegi for

ripuision,
, -

Extetton FrAnnt—When goon after ills last
October election it was ;Snorted by,_tha 'Nepub-liciussand en strenuoully deniedby. the . slavery
party that great frauds' had been perpetrated
uponthe ballot box in this and other cities, we
were accusedofmalting there charges merely to
vent our dhvappointment at the resole: that we
were merely whining over a defeatthat we were
too weak arid too mush divided to prevent.
Well, we wore beaten in October, and:thua the
waywas paved for the result of. November and
Any the testimony of those who contributed to
thatresult is coming out in Court in Philadel•
phia before Indgcs Thompson and Allison.
In the course of a trial involving the purity
of the election in the seventh division of
the 17th ward, the subjoined testimony waseven

Henry, Turner teatiffed—l have not been na-
turalised; I leave lost my papers; I got them at
my-work; Ifound them in my coat peeked; Iknow John Cooney; don't -know whether heknight a brindle of them out there and putnine
into mypocket; don't know who brought them

I to my coat; Patriok Hughes, Patrick Mann,
Laurence Gillian, Owen Fitzgerald, Peter Kelly;
John.Cooney and Adam Cooney worked theft;
don'tknow whether they found papers in their

I pockets; they did not short them to me; some ofI them; I got mine in that way; my coat was onI the fence; come others might have been there;near them; I found them in my Packet in theevening; I got drunk the night before I went to
.vote, and lost them out or my pocket; I think I

! Aid not nay. before Ald. Wolf that my papers
were et home in the cupboard; don't "remember
any one beingaround the coats; John Cooneywas at work en that day; don't knniv where
Cooney is now; Ivoted tho Democratio ticket; I
had no expeMation ofreceiving that paper; I
read other parts of the paper beside the name; I
road part of It; I thought it had eomething to do
with elections; I told some of the men I found
the paper; nobody Went with me to vote, several
of the men voted at the eame time; don't know
whether they had napore; taw papers in theirbands like that paper, (a naturalizatian paper.)

" When erosa-examined, witness said he did not
read his ticket; has been in the country eleven
years, and paid taxes three years ago.

Benj. Mifflin, sworn—(Two naturalisation pa-
pers were shown witness.) I think they wore
printed at my establiehment for Mr. Fletcher; i
printed soma for two persons whom Ido not
know by name, but know by eight; made it be-
fore the Presidential election; changed the no
count to cash upon mybooks; printed about 1800
altogether; they were tho leo eimiles of the other
madefor Mr. Fletcher; I ehouldjudge it was be-
fore the State election; there were 2700 printed
at my establishment; I supposed they were for
the Democratic Committee, bat I do not know;
they wore Galled for and taken away by the
persona who ordered them; hero not since
learned who they were; I saw papers at the
Demcoratio Committee rooms I had printed, but
theycame from Mr.• Fletcher's office; I have
printed at least ton reams for Mr. Fletcher
within four menthe; Ide net recollect any fact
which would enable you to arcertthr who pro-
cured them; they were ordered in thec, morning,
and delivered the same day; Ieta the, persons
who-ordered them frequently; ono of the two I
think is a police officer; Ieaw him mu the street
with a bralge.oa; alwayir In this neighborhood;
he is about k feet Bor 9 inches in height, not
very stout, stouter than myeelf, very little hair
it any on his Sloe; I think be was one of the offi-cers; either lieutenant or high constable; the
other man I have seen among the policemen in
tiara here, but very seldom, don't know where
he 13 to be found; the other man and not Ithe
police effacer came for the second -ream; the first:
!lotwere for the Court of Common Plebe; the
'second for the District Court; I was paid in
cash; the third batch was paid for by the man
whom I don't know.

Thewitness, In answer to questions propound-
ed by the Court, said:—The supposition was
that they wanted tho papers for the Committee;
no questions were acted; this is the first time I
ever printed them except for the Courts; toil-
ing waasaid at the time,as to who wanted them;
the reason Ithought the Democratic Committee
wanted these was because Mr. Fletcher supplied
them, and I thought ho bad run short; I pre-
sumed these bhusks would reach the Court
throtigh.Mr. Fletcher. . -

The above we olip from a masa of testimony
asreported in the Philadelphia INorele American.
Itwill bo obsereed that the number of trunk"
lent papers Printed by one mow in Philadelphia
was equal to the looo.foca majority in the whole
State. Without doubt they worn widely &el-
icit:ited among snob eliaraolere -as the above
witnesses anover the State.

&wintry is hltesomu..—Att interisting corn-
._ ...—_

morning suggested by two quoted articles which
appeared in the Gard& of Thursday. The mitt-
takes referred to by .p." did not arise from any
fault in our typo or rn us.. We republished as
we found them in our exchanges, one of which
we chanced to observe corrected the calcula-
tions in ire issue of day before yesterday which
came to our hands yesterd-ay morning.

G. W. KRBDALL, the former wellknown editor
of the New Orleans ,Wcaytms, now resides near
Now Brandeis, Texas. Re owns a cattle nneh,
where be has' a Sae stock of mares, Maned
settle and large flocks of sheep, be latter loader
charge ofan imported Scotch Shepherd. Be has
no slaves, brit hires all extra labor done, by Ger-
mans from the village in the vioinity of which
hie content,.

Hossurn stilt owns 1000 scree 4prairie land
in the Motility of Corpus Christi, in Texes,
which wire presented to him-when he mei Tint-
lag in Ibis country.

To the/kilter,of the lithroaroh flatatts.
There are two very interesiing articles on the

first page of your paper of this morning in rein.
lien to therecent course of Missouri. It la to
be regretted, however, that the first one- . Ueobilirred by, typographical errors aa to 'weaken
greatly the Laflammeof its statistdos upon the
Wade of armory, renders.
'- .For Instance, the white population at this
time Is given as 810,303, of this number 224,-
433, is given as the increase of the last six years.
This, then, Is mid to be an Increase of 28 per
cent, (ficenly.eightper cent,) and this is twice
stated to this, article. In the other article theIncrease is more correctly given as 38, thirty-
eight) per cent. It is really 37 7.10, thirty.
seem/sod seven-tenths) per cent.

Again the article in one place correctly gives
the area of .Idissottri at 67,000 equate miles, and
in another plane In the same article the State issaid to contain Mx millions of sores of ' land,
that is only about ninety acres to the square

while there are really more than coven
,timce as many. So that there are in fact almost
forty-throemilllonsofsores, cal an Increase of
one dollar and a halfa disco on the value of
each acre would more than pay for all the Awes,
evenat the high overage valoallou of five hun-
dred dollar' a head. So that emanotpation,
even, by paying a high price for every slave,
.would by s grand speculation far Missouri.

The article states that land in lowa within
thirty miles ofEeootick cells for thirty dollarsper acre, and' within the tame diatom:o from
Beocruciin Missouri the price is three dollars.
= The nomslaveholdera of Missouri areas hobo-
By taxed for the protection of a few elaveholdereChore, as the whole Union is for the protectionof a few sugar plentero The truth-is Sugar and
Slaveryare two 'uric costly articles in this coun-
try. Certainly there I. no class of persons inthis Union who have rofltedinore by it thenthe elovehoiders ganerilly, and ospooloily thesugar-plantene. Yet thee are tho very man whocontinually resort to threats of dissolution ofthe Union to frightenatirWebsters and Chootes
and Everette and Pesters and Buchanans into alltheir schemes. • `.

.11ot bark! ma Woks Iboar (hi bald."at Meeopburtaddli AMP"Tb. Lion ;adotoobard urn the harp.•Ite'll.break the striobb
Itseems moot probable now that the -Border

Ruffians will have enough to do to keep Missouri
IIslave State Without going abroad to attend to
matters In Barons. Their lawless inecirsionoand outrages in that Territory %have arousedpublic attention, not only In the free but even inthe slave States. Intelligent men cannot avoidMaking comparisons to the ruin ofall arguments
in difonce of slavery. New comparisons atiltoccur to reflecting men. Look at the followingfor instance.

Bib:seat.' has 67,000 square of terntore.
. Ohio has 40,000, not two•tbirda as large.Missouri was mailed while Ohio wasa wilder-
-1300, 81. Louts being as old as fittaburgh, endBt. Genevieve touch Wes.Missouri has now of whito popelatiou... 816,603
Ohio bad in 1860 ....-1,081,040And has now probably 2,400,000

Missouri has now 124free whiten to the square
la 1859; zooro that491 whites to the

And in 18b6 prohnbly-60 Cate to the lignite
- . .

"la bad InlBso, al cleared land, 9,851,000
Mlesottrl do do - 2,938.00001.10, farming implements, &a, $12,760,000Miesordi. do do 1,3,981,000

. .'Barely One la sad contrast for !dismal% andcertainly no ZOOMID, not blinded by elms•
holding selbhnetty would denim, to txternd an
Inseentiol;Thleh exerelsee snob 4irefnl inew.

IT /5 stated that'_CoL JolutProotoo, of :Loatirloos, hae Istoly mad" $380,000= from 0110 pin
crop of molars's, at 60anti per gallon.

Dit.t.afalantaltit ex Tin Laurie no Disk
Escimerr.„—Tids gmtlemsz, whois to appear
before the 'Young' liens'.llbrary &mule'non on
next Tuesday evening; is known to fame asthe
Surgeon of Dr. Bane's lost Arctic Expedition.
From what wa can learn of the character of his
lecture, it consists chiefly of a narrative of hie
experience while engaged lathe expedition, with
obeervations on the habits and character of the
Inhabitants of the Arline region. They are o
people of whom little has yetbeen written, and
of whom wekayo heretofore known compara-
tively nothing. Dr. Kane and his comrades
seem. to have been as active and thorough in
their investigations as the circumstances would
admit, and the Information which they succeed.
el in obtaining will add s new chapter to the
history of the race.

iTher lecture of Dr. Hays Is said to be full of
interest, and has been well received by the
Historical Society of Philadelphia and other
nicotine and literary institutions at the East.
Aside from the novel character of hie subject, a
peculiar interest attaches to hire as a prominent
member of that courageous .band who braved
with Dr. Kane on his last memorable expedition,
snob peril and hardships as are without a par-
allel in the annals of history; which must of It-
self furnish an attraction to all who feel any.
interest In explorations of this °tweeter, or
pride in this exhibition of Intrepid daring on
the part of a bond of their countrymen.

ir Mr. Corry, who seems to bare taken pride
in eavauttisig clear out of the traces of the party,
Who, through eimple charity elected him, &to.—
Oin. Eng.

The editor of the Enquirer perfectly under-
stands the character ofhis party, and is a scholar
who never fails in use language correctly. He
speaks of the Demoaracy as a party that works
in traces. Why does ho uot speoify whether it
is horse, acs, or multi—Louisville Jour.

ihdardd....or, Thursday, 12th tub, by Her. D. IL
OHO. J. MARNA and LOUIEIA, daughter of

John D. Sample. Eal,. °Wand. •

—Jht Thu:Litt =rub:m.l2lb lust. at BL ?hurt Ca-
thralal, by Rt. Bev. D. Wltrntr. Abbot of Et. Vibrant.
BILBABTIANMIMES, BAE. of HIttabubt iband LOO IBA.
IL, daughttr of lamest:l, Blakely, Ban of Conine town-
thip.

DIED—OnThursday 12th lout, 11.1613E00A J„ wife of
fiswinel•Pslifiere EN.

The funeral will take Mem on thiturday. at 2 o'clock
P.M.. atom the reeldenosof her bartand, on Fifth !amt.
•hove Smithfield. The Dimas of the Nally ere reeosot•
hilly Invited to attend without further notice. 214

Dopartedtitle Ilbon Thursday. Yoh. 12th. Dr. E. O.
EDRINDION. Inhis 60th inc.

The funeral will take place from Ida laterealdenee. 289
Penn 'treat. on Saturday aftannon at 3 o'clock. The
Maeda ofthefamily are Inroad toattend. •

rothltneo of lila Mater. ktra Mowry in Inr-
mlngham. at tow o'olook. OLITYII ORMSBY CSIDSO

Inthe 46th year ofha

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T ONI 0.
From Col. Albert Pike, M. C.. from Ar

kntIAIL.
WAsulsotols. D.Jana. ,Il 1860."I Inn wadtno WWII, of roam "Barham'. /Wand

Sitters." and Ism Nand It very toed in cam of Indigo.
'ton andLtesnmeba and rmontund Itto all who mad •
pleasant and eelcadosts remedy and valuable tont,

DMeTrl. fteefin Notioet—Rcertare's Holland Batas
bee cored moor Dr cneyeis by using It only one wet 1
recommend It confidentlyWel entrains from thinAwes.

CLARA M. 80110CIIKAN.Plttaborch.Oct. 24,1866.Mr.. B.le the wifeof the noted Lithographer.)
The feta Inch.Sheriff*,Attlee:l.p'. eotutty to

the folloyins:
Inu Mead with D•billtr of Om' ..Disesiir•ainetuatinz to • sorer. attack of Dyspeasia. lade=

nidsoca w4l.lfsal cooddatably. NTwits was also afflicted
under same dromastestam and with same Came, Hay.
Ink 11•114Tow =WWI. called IherharesTleilami Alterswe both obtained relief,and are Capet to stralt.roy_tbl.peals evidenceof Itsnine. JOHN fOuhITU.Pittsburgh, Jmi• /,,T•

/Sirhold atal perbath, coals bbtfloO fbr ab. hy the
ImPtiStoMOSKNJAIILIN PAUL Ja, •OS., laanufartar•lot Phssatansatists wad Chemists, Pittsburgh. Pa., sodDeaaUtageo•Ttlir. ilardkler

Greatest ofall great things ofthe age is
lODINt VAT=

The oite.hevei-teinhStemp otio. is
101)1207. Waal

tlrs'perre:rear. br Scrofuls or aluesZvi! is
lODINE WATER!

The=Midas torce*Trltleh Ina sad As.. alas Is
lIIDM W17581

?km veatenpurifierof WI Carrar.4l IIlaodI.
lODINI WA!Z

ThopleauntArbakthatfbrtillea the Nerves Le
MUM WATER]

The Muleone Chit cleats theatally Brae le
lODINE WATEEI

She pow thatootracts th.thud& !Joel. Is
lODINE WAXED:

DLilom dlaotdert ofall Muds submit to -

rtoorzottr&vioti bleorm otaaaand haal irlth
lODINE WASEDI

The foul toad Rheumatism ahrlntaIron
lODLIB WATIPJ

DlSP.Pililly i5..11 its lams. Ls .8117031,h1 vith
lODINE WATER]

The eleY man laallows Dudewell 'deb
Neat.no hum biglor tluacWk App liErUtrut nests= Is

lODINE WATER!
Amedial. (oily seknowlod.nd by M. rustily is

lODINE IArATERI
Most v.:mar-Ma ofdostrAtlve• And'detß¢rotslr

lODINE WATER
A tboranah attaliaar. Morsel 11:1121rarLla, la

tODINS WATER
Ono Dollar •Oath. alres you win, bralth la

lODINB WATNIU
Prepared by Pr. Nappy Ander; P404by

NIL ono.. 11. Krim, •
WhoMasao Drat_gairt.. No. 140Woodal-.

luau athe Ooldost Nona:.

rare Cod Liver Oil—Every bottlo war
rsnt..4 to lie me Cod Lirn Olt

/To Gl4 rare qfRigtuutatim.
/to, Woreriscrofula, •
ft.Vt. corr ofGard.
irt,.13., corm' Lider3P3
Pco.tde care of Ttter.
Avid, cum Val 2 BYb &sa..
ROIL, RAOVE .Chrende /Irsatortas,
For the cur* of Monte &moll..
/b. MsOYU of3113.4Beeeitroo.
Arid. cure of Cianduldr.Stodling,
tina.Nor ttfatria tlt Cu Boner.
For Ms acre of hatumary Conitooptiort
/laore el (Arm, trourlatts.

me OrRiad&
CM='.."'JS"Z77"r'Fia
Obrlothe Foxe ef anortatetkioul atcalaosr and Generaattobt try tha quart, gallon and In totthoo by Ms dome ln

einale battle: al bottle • warranted pure Cod Lim Oil,ot too Wholeaale reef Dr. Oblu. Lt, 81(YELCH.•140
Woodat. 14/12 ofUm Gold. Mortar. tod;ditar:. _

Mghly Important to Invalids
Cod I.lm 011.

010?WD NT 1.0.DIM 1 CO.
Lifts, gut one of Its distinguished marks of

sopariority over other brands ot OUs. satin absence of
thatpeculiarusussone and disagreeable divot,and ofitro
etaodor Inseparablefroth ell crudely and haporfontly
pupated.

2t lady he Ulm withoutdlsrellth by the net delicate
patient,and ntalmodwithout east on the most wad-
tireabasarh.

Its -cumr—Tority M Ml*and otborhaportant ottaractmi.
thm germlueneso,batEmma teat/torIt U. actomeurta•
thouof the moot mannaofthe aleillesl faculty through
out the Stater.It le themost effectual remedy for COManirti.h LTOcu

rheomattra, au/them ba4 inlotaum of the druggistaIn ILLelty oro oufacturam,
10/111 CL BAXI

So. 100. MB.at.fhtladelobla
NeverForget That

DR. TERREL'S
Healing Ointment

CURES
S. Allston or Tatter.

Okahlans or /rooted tsar..
OltarPodOf Crooked

flora Lipsor Sore Nolo.
80.171.11 at Bela,

Cato or Wounds.
Common Sores. 3

Pimpleson the Lea,
Corns,Pam

Bleu ofInforlo.
bore MODIes or Inflamed Bruit%

OhoOst nfInfaUt i4
Breaking out anA Bona on Otillpron

And all Mosso, ofthe Ufa.
Atalngle boz of thla 01.6tzkost .111 keepLW Mack'

omlth'o. Former% SattOes.,oranyldeshonWi,lroduclan•

(I,entlemem'4 or Lody's Honda (Let them chap or crock
our sobad) sound, exclooth arid Ingood order id Winter
anotherwill Imre their(MGM feet.

BOLD 131'
DR, GEO. H, KEYSER,

Timho:oesoloftheDc mgdienle illo. 1.40 Wood et„ Pa,
. air

Fire Proof Safes. •
A Safe that Will be safe against the rav-

ages ofSri tan be had at 111111ECII • 111115.E8' 1n ttII

any. Th. following testlmonlal, which IPIALTS IntL.
84 Louie Republican,of the 10th. speaks volutuuIn than'
favor. The builder' ofthese Tire Pro ore Late estnbnatted
an amiable retutaUon through theexceitenoe of Oslo
manufactoyeal

edrirn7Anste of AL Louts and as PutAs Generally:—
inlcettee toMoan. N. 12 **nett On,awl Melt' onensa
sora, Mesas. William Dean 11 00., who aro aseDU for the
sae ofBurko• Bernie' IL*proofAmnia, we hereby certify
that noon marsour nab that wen Inthe ging tru of
the total destruationof the any bulb:Bop.on UM mamt
of the IStbaf Diovemberalsso. thatour books end Decors
hat.ono*out almost a. borfat U new sitar beingInrho
mini !Ripon° day,,and we can eh...stony recommend
their Bans to the public. BRADY k 111108.

Theatone meats:mod mt. was thls day named in to 7
presoner,and I herewith certify that the large amount
ofbooks and Papas therein mamboed wow ingood order
andlb* wellingperfectly Deals. 11. M. RUNYAN.

br. Lome.January o.lB67.—DabboultwloY
We would recommend our !my:did readers

to owe Voig1/4 1114 German Bitten"strla7, La we tool imo
.sirred s moilclukthat an exodus sub gilding* uthe
following,In Ito Wu, lo no humbug:

J. D: SPRlNGlayt—Hoettosr. Monroe Co, N. Y..-Yeb.
1664—"dead On. •hubsurvivor batten Inunedlotair.

Itghee ma toe vary but satlatutlen. Ono gentleman
bad been troubbet erltti the Dniutela fer a bug tune,
and event Um moot artist wormer sea noted Water Ogre
oatablblemenk andlbud no ogle vbaleVa, null pt•
mod the figura. Ito le now entirely oared."

IIo
gblld,elsoloulo one retail, at

en oftDrh. Ole. ILICTBEAII
Draowier) Wood file %Men Mortar.

boeadvontooment. . fellauteng

; . ' WEIGHT. • •

:! X. sur!ocrugu.:eshimeu.,v9PlTTheuartarite„:
Manufacturers of and Malan in ALCO-'

IlLa ttiitt uPtimiZl7.4trob=a. thigg
/gram7lttuunrun IteadtimaziSpso 0810.

inclavir tr=s,o%=,z,,tz.ioosi.a»rf hot%hum

. .

PITTSBURGK TITIRIETT WORKS.
weiktßoyourt co. -

Cet=mrs fa lihrmick.Attertary -se Cb.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Looks,

Spring, dropand thumb Latches,
Platform- and Counter Scales

• Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.
LID

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
comer or Waterand Grant Stmts.

Janlydef: Pittsburgh,Pa.

JAS: KeLAUGHLIN,
Manufacturer of

- ALOOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Nos. IGSand 170Seoond Street.
dasaidg.

- J.M. LITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

INC. 54 ST. CLAIR. STREET,
111:1Va New Daltelinsr.)

osSklydfa

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant T ailor,

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. high's N.w

tl T T BBUR OR.
GEORGE WEYMAN,

Tobacco, Snuff and Mara,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Omar Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

cat yro 1.17751105r111. 14.

C. BRASHEARS & CO.,
• AUCTIONEERS

MID

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

lioa47 and 69 Main ;Amt. aminnati, Ohio.
Make liberal advances on all consignmonta

and act u agents for all kindo of Manufactured Oooda—.
Rata [mutat. pleaof Gliteatiaa. Boots and Shoes and Othar
Iforchandlao ovaty Monti, Wanntanat and SAMMY of
oath week. Kamp oonotantly -on hand a largo dock of
tdatobandbm whlehtwo poll at pivot* rata. dell:Linea

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Balling, Iron 'Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, at,

Nos. 91Second at., & 80 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have onhand a variety of nomp.xlteniaigarXeftratt=gtrtampaaj.tt

henaan. amt.'

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
IifdIitIFAOT.URKR.B OW

AMERICAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON.
And Bole Atlas Orthe Bale ofW.Dirms Won'.

Patent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron.
—ALSO—

GalvanizedCorrugated Iron,for Roofing.
WARIEIOII3Z—No. 134 PriorBr., PlTTilitatall.

s22ardlhrfPl

PITTSBURGH STEEL. WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

lIILNISPACTEMOr

CAST STEEL. •
ALM,

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
PITTSBURGH,

lute ..... ---

D. B. BOllai-&-bliff' "mg

SILIMPICTOI.II cr
80(11REP Itd2II.OYEE PATENTSteel Cultivator Teeth,

Coitus'. Rosa aND FIEST tarnarm----
.10.17:1_74° PITTPBUROLI. PA

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
m • (JORD de 00.

WIIOLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
!Kayo olorayoon Mond full mut comploto olt of

HATA 01111. Attu NM&Wholesale and Retailwau. Lb. ImurrLkmart P*UU. ta
attoatloa °rollpooretgamys

lERIEF:
aii
-

Corm, sat et and Fourth Metal,
ems&

GENTLEMEN& ItORNISRINa GOODS,
eca.Ordas promptly •Ildrodod to AlYayfo

HENRY H. COLLI NS,10AWARDIN AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND W40LC911.11 VISALIA. IN
WIEESS, SUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

A21,1 ?mina fhlwraDr.
No 25. Weal. Street. Pittsburet.

ICE CREAM
ANL,

OYSTER SALOON
BY idAIIRICE KUNZ,

me.• Front ha g)

arm= rooms U DUEGIM Ault.
oettcdttPratnum.

British and Con—taunts' Exchange.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & Co.,
ON VIE UNION BANE, LONDON

111 1317313 OP AI A= OPWLaD3.
Those Drafts are *mailable Mall the prki-

OpalTwat et istaland, SestJaa3l and Mead. end the
Qoutlatat.

Wealio draw SMUT BUSE on
M. A. Gruneiliam & Ballln,

numiumar I NAIR.
Willettfern. • itemittance 1111 part.e of tiormithl
Berltacritheland Holland.

Pagano Intezethigto travel &brood OW PlVCSlT•ththelth
am bitters ofthodit. oa orttleb Mono? sonbo obtained. as
weslod. In.or part alter:l.

Othationeof Bath Notes. sad other ethelthedha Le
rote.. trilirepave prootht admin.

• WMi/1. WILLLIMS 00,alai. ron& or.rst.• Thiradthreat.

ORO. W. GREIg, a CO..
KEO MANUFACTUMS,

PrTTBI3OIIOI2, Pa,
Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of the

aferrinticin of nut HeASof Idea they wilt ..0 .t
tbn lomat attgart puts.

lirCantrasa.• r•spostfollysollital..AU work war-r•utd otrL• A.•t Quality.• a•l2laan.
_

"'noon nouns... - . . ... C00..11.01
HOLMES &

tot.cusooss to L R. extAors.ozo,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
FEED STORE.

No. 129 Wood Street,
ap2l-Iyddi.NrT . PITTS 13 010 11

JOHN' THOMPSON,
410 LIIIEUTY STILI IsT

European agent and Intelligence Office
inpilloctwithnamants on ,hart notion.~,,s on MIpats or [mons for la* In elma to matMote wftbtog• to malt Pow.., to and from Emory

aptly. Tftkoli thinnigh ftom Nos Yorkand PInlanol•phis by BAIL Janillytle

Dr. Geo. W. Rafts'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOR TM CURS Of
Gotabs. Mid.. Croat, Ifoirooras. Bleeding Lump%

Aarn, Brea:ghat&Btumta. flpsokrzt Bon ,
Throat. Ooluramatou, andel tillftlallof Ma

Throat and Chug •
—ALfSO

Dr. Cleo.. fluilirs'
ItllleffM4Tlo

LWV
PAIN PANAOM,

DOR TUE 861.07 AND 01313.11 OD
eninatino. Neuralgia. Lineshige. 13clatica, Elenratli

Palms, Palma In the Alb, Chen,Beck and Puri
Awaited end Painted Joints. Weak Disk.

Cramp. BpaWi to.
ThethotuandewMrs ume4 thew nedicitee teeth!"

to their *scilicet meets by •onntlienance Oita:we.—
To those who hare not sued than weironid ,”TRY
THENand they will End thorn to be all therm -*ma
mt.& and that they will act with arabelect.OhDa. GE() W. P 11111.10). Bole Pro etor,io.

/or tale wholesale indDWBLLA II MaIitNNAN.
reNilyit Allegheny GUY.
The only !edal Awarded by the New

YorkktblblUoit to et ZnEllth or tbritall Baum Mimi
soturste has been obtsbatel, usuptunt camstrous tom ye t
tort, by LEA a MOWN& or Mitt

WOltflE=4lsHlllll BAUMaboribr furtb_rr testimony fo odOrdal or Ito Wag Um
bad Wane artist.

Tat otaotalty of Ms Baum basextol:Alai toawry door
tarof the aloto, sadItsodtale7 topromoting LIAM..
!metals becomingdollr moreawnedsad actaawlattori.

Intito ldoltad atateo It to bold to be the port oararalts
condtmeat,sad t ootoratod for Ito tonic sadInvigorating
DrataltS“, tto ha, that uso ambling thortotoorh to diva
th• food. • •

On lb OnatinentcfEurope. them quaLtieshave been
tomsd to by s mentlecoan, who write*to 1.114
lONS than bam carded •bottle ofyour Warmstarehlre
NPAMe In . tour I.balmiest o.olDlsted throughemirs and
Portugal.and hella.l oW•In7 Prawn ?tits of health t
It. nen gem gamey itaneseigs, and 1thinkmedicinal.
an withtruth say therein nothing In • tramltes boa,

sariome sesehttel to his onalhet,atMart hathmeoceuntriee.
as your Baum.In Intl*alio; where It le *and at the Mess or marg
regiment, a mogleal graltlemem welter Ms Madras to
his to:4lmin Um isms tithed= at Vercelli?, In the
thliewlng Wait "Tell Les t Partingthat their IMMO Is
highlyantantad to India, and that Itin in nty ottani,
the mist ?Wattage as will to ths mast wholesomeMore

.
Thla sauce L roltabla fat irnst7 TIZMIT of dlah, and

t a =lianatttossad ',Ptah Its=album ben°naiad has
lad tomay Imitationsbahta ottosact totho pubtlo, nada
aoatiat7 or mime;but the coaoloa mob Irscoroby Ma
nano at Mah klittltlNV bolos Itorramod COOS the
Patonmetal,oaDa,itW, or pliant Maio otolootof the
bottta; so as tho labaliatut arragoar,

_

PioAMU tot Us usdua eau% _

, fi(4lo,
salate 741/ mat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NEBRASKA.

WM. YOUNG BROWN,
EXCHANGE BANKER,

And General Real Estate Agency,
0111RA CITY, Nebraska Territory,
ILL ATTEND TO ANY REAL ES.VV eats orli.xeSange bnilos%.yotiMar hare InNebraska Territory or Wertero. lairs.mr Dtan ofeonductlng the Neat &tote I. neollowc

1. 1 Inersithe fonds famished by thec.pllaliet, Inhiename: get the deed recorded: attend to the payment of
any team whichmay ••=r7.10 on the property. (th• e,sed.Whet !andel:dna themoose,) attend to rentingsad Lb*
collection of therents. it Improved property; I enammend
t... Inmy adgmeor,It Is beltto tell anyrartionorhe .holeof thePro perty.andmake the Jr..a thecap-
italist concurs In the expedlencyottuchWs.and authorIces ItJ .4re Invest the money;and In general,gleemy
various' management and eoperletendence to theoroic.nyfor eh...years,(or longerI desiredand agreed°Don.)
andat the endofarnaterrer •Ime may have won agreedre= take TtlrutiPe.'e"rfa=fger', no thersonefurnish:rigpre hundreddollarsor more:and Oily per
cent tithe netpro., to parties tarnishing lees thandve
hundred dollars.

2. Or Iwill pram/tee Fax per cora I, annum on the
Inrattment,firdtake, kr my troubles d expenr-ome
Harr of the no.prodta (PdclittOnal tofeald sLI per rept- per
annum,) which may searlta In three parsonaid lurret•
meat.

trtailent Baal ]plate to N.137..).a in adraoemst
from 100 to 300 per amt. Peranucttl,AndIn route Instances

MONEY LOANED
Ialso attendto Loaning Money for capasllata

la worth, and unreadilybe loaned at from them toflee
per cent.a month—well aroundou reel estate. orby good
personalemusity. u Way be desired. .117 terms for loan.
Ihgrand& and enperintendlcm thesame, arelairre,rear
pee cent.. the netgirths.

glirCellortiona made at theusual rater. aud promptly
rrimltted.

REYEItENCLS.
AnthonyP. Balmy. Bank ofNew hock. Nee..York UrnCharles , Scribner a Bro.. Publishers. •

If,,e. D.Didgell, Naemneteret, ••

• •alterLowrie, Pre, MINI., Romps,
er. G. W. lartegrare,D. D.; 264 Cheerio: et.. I ,lllla

Drexel A Co., Baneerr.
WlMam blottins,Beaker, Baltimore. hid.
Brown Bros. tr. Co.,
114T. Cyrus Dicke.. 297 W. Lexington Caltlmote.(hum hioCook. irt. D., Pittsburgh, Pa.A. W. Pir ,mie,Atturrier. '•

.1. licAlpin.(late Leech. hicAlplu Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. 1), ltalog,Attorney
N. P. Votterman, • •
Roe. Arid Elliott,D. D. Alienaent CR, Ns,E. N. Beadle, Publliner.lioffelo,N. V.
Eltleedy. Girt), NI. D, •
ElNFAylintratA. a 110.,Cam, Alardisnix,
Hai. WM. U. erg., NA. Newark Advocet, Ohio.

George yeeise, al. LL,Cluclonatl. 1)1110,
George 111. hoe.
Col.U. 1 . Attoreer. Dal 1.. Ohio.Dayid llubangh, Attorney.Detroit. glittilesio.
Tatar. llatek a Co.. Richmond 110tWe,Cblaßgo, all.
James N. Key. CuterRank ofState oiled., indineepniir.

Whiluns, Prin. Female Bemlnery, loutcelK.. K r.
K. B. Hollins ACo., Ilierchenta, Nuh,We. T01313.
Lerl Et. Maher, 11. D.. New Orteana.l.4.
be Ito, Tuttle.(Ambler Western ax. Bank, Omaha, N. T.
Thomas IL Benton. Jr.,Ranker, Council hinge. lowa.

Nark—RimManess should be Exchange on New York
CLlty, and unttolny address—Osnaba City. Nebraska Ter
titosT. fell GtdiatvrT

Portable Flour Mlle
ripß E SUBSCRIBER is manufacturing

Portable Flour MEI.. of a duality soperlor for ;elms
be
purity and darabllity to any other now InOn. They can

drlren bysteam, water. orhome Power. and ED prove
an anatufitlon to Ironrename, Mock feeders and lumber
morn. Many persons throw:tont the country who hare
surplus power, or power Olaf employed •part of the timeon other bruin.., by introdculop one or more of these
mine into their retabliehments, may greatly benefit
it:himself.. One either:, mills 127 inches Indiameter]
arbodlngovor 12bueheis feed per hour, mu be east logy
In operation at the and Peed Mill of eleven. Boyd=

C4).. on Rebecca street, Allegben
Orers tiledwidisptch. W. W. AACE.I,lld:lood2mwtth ill Libertyat,Pitts bur gh, Pa.

We W. WALLACE.
btiu Ftaniahing Establishment,

119. E 1 LJBZR27 Srßixt. PITISCURGI4

ERENCII BURR LAUREL UILL MILL
Kruse always on band. hllll Epindlee. MIII Irons.geresre„. Luba &ra, Wire. Oen Grinder, Inn

Proof .4154 GatherBeltleg far Medlinery,Flax Belting.for gletators,•cheap article and extenelvely used by
miller.. Mao. Lull'. relent French Burr boot glaehtne,
a 00,POtiO: think; need In GOO Inthe Went.. Ty
run light, clean well and feet, and will last a life thaw—When they become dull the edge can berenewed by
tracking the Mart. We 11111).X • c•rtificate from 02. 0 Oh
the largestdotalturmllls to the west; and for further tar.Ululate refer Itoßiend

Pressman, IW.Y.t.
•W. WeIYACA Era Dear tlkr :—*• hum now in tunelo our mill two of yourBarr BMOC klachinon they work

toourentirelatieractim. and they are durable, not lia-
ble to getoutoforder, and we consider them the beet ma-
chine now to am WILMARTH ANOBLr.

All obleranrObeptit Micmac! to.
W. W.P Wt A ULvLAC.II9Lbertmt..b.Pa.

PLASTER PARIS, WhIL. Limn. Ilydraullo C.onn.nd. and
Grindstones.all aln.a, nu band 319 !abort,. amen Piths.
L9r9h. -

W. W. WALLACE.
fal4nilnr.9to• T •

- - •

UTEASI ENOINES AND IiOILERS.
C. 3 q•ntasno ansilope tor naw and Flour rith tna
latest improvements, on band and made to order. Orders
Botlrreot the best Juniata Iron. 1n11.3/1 nrder. Orders
lined with deepetch at310 I.lbartyrt.letttahnneh. Pa.

nal tdualTan•TW. W. WA LLAV2.
•

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM MARBLE WORKS

319, 321, 323, Liberty Street.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ONUMENTS, TABLETS; a GRAVE
Fr0Nxr...1.,• on hand, rusnqoronod WWI

do Turn. ott.l 1615.0110 g Glerki order, r.lr4

Marble Mantels
Sm siwarion

117 WlitaXiarigirc==
of Marble le the lorirett to the Wei; and be-

teg sienoractored by r.leohinery. will be phi •low. or-
ders flileol mitt, 819,£:1. Litoirt, streit.
Yittaborglo.Pa. W. W. WILLACII.

falCliodealowT

Country Seat fot Rent.
LARGE BRICK HOUSE, with Ii

arm or around. with Enati and Orearnen
nerantsery. At.. In the Borough or Itialclky. On

prarolmaars a Tenant Urn., Stable, Oarriatto tome.
Ottkken Yard. lee Ileum. Alm !cleat abundance ottoman
limit., Gowen rtrawbertim.llmpturtriee,At, Me vim',
property.sill be trattil,nt we house with three aerieofgroundembraringnearly all the Inaprosamenta

Also. tar 'rent anotherproperty f 23acres wan gool
traptoranient Era:tuna cf J. W r, WHITre

WiAlf •tt'y alLaw, 100 Anilat.
driPERA fd.ELODLES,—Opera melodies
ILY from tbassotS.s of Belllal. Ayoor. Dzalzttli,
tart, Iloaslzil,taAlso 000talnloga row WWI aloszttarebos. waltz's, Le.,
latradossal far me aroooraswasto CI ttowas tot far ad"
nada to the a:Seam Arraosei ao sotoa, dwell. and
Woe, tor .heSolo or"lolls. Prld, fl A ottOrlrSoW re-
colzad CLIAHLOITE BLit:MC

118Woodet, ..td door above &a .1
Copies mallallno Mpatsae. 1.11

POATIMI LANDS.—Vio will locate
LI lands In Dort Dodo,. Mate mad Pion: City districts.

tons, at the Iblkreringnu m.

And •O. anaisntee to -tia iitret-Zr not only title
the O. but we will bled ourselsen.to Day him 2S

pr ntadvance on hie Inyestaent In 12 month. froth
the tame of therntent. 10 he le [rot eatletled ulth lb.to.
aglonmade. 11/11.4AmT BLAKELY A 11.101:1CY,

OOKS RECEIVED TICS DAY—Wesin mud Empire.or The Oust Drams of Unman Pr
Waitron,

home. Cheliftlanand Papal.by Dr. De Bennis.
Ovine.. the Madera Whitfield. derision.tn.
IIGringo.' on New MAIZICOand brr pear le.

The Lire end Adventure. or ih.ekernurth. !fountain..
scout and.Chl.fof Crow Nation.

liernCei hehool
Ihe Anierlchn Poulterers' Compsnlon. Bennett.
Bellerigni In/merle's, by Dr. !lairdr. oriel 1114 J. L. BRAD, 7.3 /alet.

FOB SALE--5mew of land situate in Onio
tcnrnatdr,adjoining PittofJainea.Olver and raul

ay. and fronlLogon the sburgh. kb Wayne andMingo Itailload. Depoton the Aoptyto614 1118tINLOOATIEI, 92 Fourth
01 LOTS I,OIIOSALE CHEAP-2 Lots on
Q Fultonat. 24 ttfront, extending back 132 IIto Craw.

Cord at, Crick buildingon lot adjoining .1 Ehl.ll.'srow
dans. ',DoT anon to AUSTIN WWII&

A.TTENTION lIOUSE KEEPERS.—Wo
solicit so Mt. Illationofour stook of7uraltare sodfrom thou.who sea "looklaa around" to replant&

dr tarnish stew WM, spring. Our stock le all of oarown rosaufsetate sad Irsrmated to alto estisNotloo.
fele T. B. YOUNG cu.

aEINE PARLOR FURNITURE of Itiahog
im Bordrood. Walnut sod other woods, roads to

o at theibotteet toot-mottestls.
1014 • T.B. YOUNG t CAI.

STEAALAOATsCABIN FURNITUREand
Modes ofern., driortottou oxidant:, manufaxtur.tug and mad. to order, and oar pennon!attention given

to Ma "tittLo gout." rel 4 T.H. YOUNG a CU.

BONDS AND MORTGAGES NEGOTIA
ted by AUSTIN L0011.18,93 Fourth .t.

1 ANDDVIAITRANTS 80110111/cgab
L by foll AUSTIN LOOlllB. 91 You:that

NTES, DRAFTS, &c., bought and solds fat AUSTINL001118.92 Fourth .t.
TOCKtl BOUG EEC S SOLD ON COMMIS.

ta Mon. felt AUSTIN LOOMIS. tt2Fourth.;

yOli A DELICIOUS HAVANA CIGAR,ko to Norris Fitton... 82 market it..near klarkit.hiViulerlthe"tneyeregthetiditaaoneOa
CIEN I:FINE GERMAN UIGARS, 10. for avodlma. or•bnitleans ilag,tbrge,32 Ms/Set at

1111 E BEST OF(MEWING TOBACCO a
the old edgesat MORRIS APATIVNS.BII Aartet aC

SIINDRIEB-150 bus now Dry Apples;
6 Wsfresh Kell Butter,In stare and for enl• LIT WATT /i. WILBOI,

tom P PACKAGES CHINESE SUGAR
,

OAL i BILND reed orim, :iktidu t,titurt,
SAIIIPLES of the Syrup mado from ti;

Chinese Buss Cum antbe atmatour waraboux.fol 4 BOWESs OOLLINt4.

RNE pickups of Chinese Sugar CAIIO seedVIIIno moiled tosay pad. of the country On tbo tr.t °tone doUst and thirty antsfol 4 LlOLUltedit COLLIN& 12IP Wood et.

WE OFFER FOR SALE-
10,C00 NFIF AND SECOND HAND GRAIN 8AC,74, oTEtark A..d ~ther °rand&
lopoo SWORD BAND MUSLIN AND OSNABUNG.1340.1„suitable tot eurling Oat.. *...*.•
3,000 NEirkzova BARRELS.

BOLTING-CLOTHS. m►deun far 2u (not reels. Aho• largo lot&nomad hindMoth.
CPA r Mame, Dormantsnd FlourPaelipg

IItIrMACKIZNES—LnII.SNUM.. .
HARREL WA CONS—Taro horse and one horse. to_ran'T100barrels and 60hart la each.•
TWO HORBE OPEN WAGON—Eutern mad. TodeLheer withtandr yother articles of
mar. rtmsnyze.

RUYAN, RENNEDY CO.Purl Stoma 111111, Alloghenr, ?ob. 12—falUtwlmr
Winter Goods.

WE aro now opening a very largo apeort-
' v v aora. or11449/0 Chrittmasand Nov Ystr's Prepenfa. Mow at a largo sato ofVona* bond and DonorsDrodle Ehawlsood.ll,7 Alma (Udall tutOo .at groatir
reload talooo.on sommt of soluon Wing sofor savants&And taintono of the parobsoora,we aro now We to offer.1.71WL CLOAXS. EaINOSand all otter goalsnilt•obi./ for t ~Mat low Pricer, being bought for costawhichwo willoolt low. JOUN DEAN 04469 Alloabony CUT.
0000 00000• • -

LOGAN & .GREGG,
nomsooni to

LOO.A.N; WileSON. (10.,
• lamotten and Dealoni In •

Hardware, Cutlery; Sadiery Tools, EN,
5:3. WOOD OTIL !CRT,

_
P177BUR(111, P4..,

WESTERN BIEROVANTS and Deniers
T V- to Hanlon» atoll:rotted to •molt lonandoattonof ono ea ***** *lnert Inn Do made tetntiniette w.Coe entire ottorlotton DOA seen doslttl: and Wow .

I.IOE Ttittgett—ritti tiseortmeurof the
U but seimastbdato **Wok Morey

Q,PLENDRO NEW DRIED PEACHES aim
witDo hadat Kona s P*VO2O4 th•Dia% •

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT

1857. '

uNitIVILiriD aux
OF

RICH SILK GOODS,
•DI4SZD TO SMI •lEaelTEM

ENTIRE UNION.

Edward Lambert Si Co
ARE TILETAIIED TO OFSTO.

SPRINGIMPORTATION.
Or

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
=MEM

AND szTENT
Ih;s vitl be Tonnato be anextrip4teed. Ireqzl inthig

cr any °thatriartat
Ibo atteation of ayttroei credit biller.kr

'link paper, ateP
PACKAGEEV'fbd

krrlted. iiL.J3lrdate
11" T T$ A Cr U.

COUNTRY DEALERS
To OUR TAROS STOCK OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS

UEINU LARUE MITI=ATTEM

Auction Sales
Int Tlllg-UITY AND NEW YOItA.WE CAN OMR

GREAT INDUCEMENT
To the Trade, to select fromour 13Look.

PHILLIPS, STRIKER JENNINGS,
Nos. I Pc 3 Bank Street. Below rake

Cetveen FECOND and .iIjUJID streets,
P ILADELItlIIA

MARIANO RIIBINAOqISEWIIIIIB.
LIE weight of a nuother of brando of
&wing 0110. now weld inthis matt. baring been

erl►lly minced, owing be part to th►►dranee In price
of wow etla, the eateerlbere, agent, of theabore named

woutilebrm the trade generally that
MARIANO RUBUNAOCI'S

Wilt cep!. Lo its present and for numbed Ofweight, PURRTualuet being warrantedto MAUI. eh'onnnee ofPURE FILL
As heretofore. thesutacribers are the BOLE AtiENTSOf

OIAILIANU ItUBINAVOIItBEWINGN... • . . • .
F. COrTENET & ATHERTON,
VALIIO/114L• FANBLIAW, INar Fork
&FROM/ SMITFI.
LArouxueox..COXE & CO..Fhltallf.lphls.

Arctic Esploration.
I kOCT IORonf tho intimftto ect. -~,A.„rttr% thefcrZaCffa l:n4:llbru7
Ana-Latino andpoyin generally, Int Latinatto Hall. on
ontTUESDAY SYS-WO% tha 17thlust.
Sabint: AILOIIO EXPLORATION—GIFLESNL &ND AND

TIIEORIIENLANDEB.O.
Tickets :Z.d pinta.tote hadat the muelo and book Ito
otale, Library Hama and at the Door.

JOHN 11, RIBRPATRICH
ELIAB H. IRIPA. .

JAMES BUCHANAN,
EDWARDJ. ALLEN,
W.V. H. KINCAID,

Lecture Grausitkr.

TOBACCO ABM &BOARS
"STILL TIM CIONT.."

AECEIVED_per Penn'a.Railroad this day
• CVO Orane LISTILLIS transkyn,:—lton,Penn," "Chieftain Omsk" and rariona other

brands with • large )act oflin• chewing tobacco. •

blerchatilsare solicited to nail and atamine my stock
beforepurchasing elaewhere_ Dont forget the_plaos, 1.31.
Liberty street, oppadte head LotWoo E.T. bIEUBAWIS
wholeaale Totowa° and Ecgar ot”re. laid

Meadville Female Et minary.

TuHE TIIIRD TERM of thin Institution
willenamence on MONDAY, February lath-'
pliawill becharged $7.51 per tam. andwill ardent

the studies they wish to para., from the following Ilek
Reading Ancient History Zoology,
Enunciation, Modem do. Astronomy,
prornuelati,,n„ Mop Drawing, Nat. Philosophy.

Mast titin gar t tleols'r, physiology.

Or.m.
ii;;;;;Tiroo, Physloal do, lii;;i:ilWirof,
Rhetoric, 9b,mlatr7. Algebno

rro isometry.
For (kook, lalo. Italian, hrranlib. ireitetyThersaack

131rodiet, sod Anglo...4ar.ort. an Liltlorts3 clams ot it
will be

MME)MaIMiI
=t===MMSl
M=Xl

A ilermantedr. an excellentgullet. eeeldes Inthe tame
*lir. endwill nive lane on tee Plano and la eltromele

*nen.• •
A Int pupUs will be Fromningated lbefinally or th•

PrinelpaL Boca. with fuelAnd light ,egthirehig etwash
inn, p.r we&r.su paymonts are to Dorondo toadvance.

felL2firratr JOSUDA KENDALL. Prizeipa.

DOLLARS—A Businevt Mantg.ooo .11.11 Twelve Tho sand. Dollars, ones
ca manufacturing a hatrlntaresithis nset the most

I=W:re tbusinesses in city...A
Insunweeni uneratinn.Or oddressingMAN OFAOUTItIiIt,
Box2G2 Pittsburgh P. 0, with name •od address.

reft3wd
11/fACKEREL—A frosh supply No. I .
j7b )I•theralto }Mtn and tulfbtare iUM and for taliby

tol3 comer of Smithfieldand24at..

?OD lbs, SL GeorEa. Blink
trz ' AEI3 dlt /313303811.

via',DEN ana
.. Union heasi andfor an!. ata(13 LEISk BERGYR.

/PORN MEAL---600 bush for sale 13,7
ItEIS }MGM.

OGS-1. bbl. fresh Eggs ree'd by Erpren
1sad for isala at 27, 6th et.. °Mate Magma dt Oda.
..13 H. 111DDLE.

N:Attother la frail Venieork
V
iII, IISOroo'd ond for rale .1 trlfth a, opposite Mum*

fel3 II. 111111/DE.

Li IRERR BUTTER-1 box prime frestißut-
terreel argil for sale at '27 Itth staled._ orrpotitaMa.

sonCtra fr2- H. lILDDLIG.
41IFTI1WARD PRUPERTY FOR BALE.

—ice have!. lot situate on gltarry et.. Fifth flarJ.
Ify 13t fret, Will be urrlA low fur nab. Apply LO
fell MAI:Y.IY 1 MOH . Y. RealYytata Broken.

ItifL,E— AXE--;AND SADDLE-BAGS, and
otherLenart.. by Wiliam Q. Milburn.with steel

Ponandt. . .

Autobingrapby rebbr Cartwrlcht. the Barkwood,Preacher, 19th etlitloa with sb.l partrsat. to&tie by fe9 J. L. 13.6.1D. 78 fourth 9tr4at.

PRODUCE-6 bbls primo Roll Butter.
It 100 billsJilin flour, 60 beleFlour.

Lieu.' 00. Mb= Yintothy&ed.
-• 10bee QOM &ea, - Jett reed and t aideby

It-1,013MM S 00..236 Liberty et._

4 HUD. SHOULDERS; 1 DO HAMS.
I eut rigs Feet. La storeand torlame,
NV WALLACE A-GARDINER.

pul IRON-50 tons Foundry Pig Iro
251 do Idlll do d.on.,For solo by K.',. F.. ROBISON 2 OD.

I ARI) 01L-10 bbis on steamer Laeross
L. 4 for Judo by bRI2 ISAIAH DICKEY 100.
iOUISVJLLE LIME-134 bbls' per etoan
LA fr Athlone,fir ob.o,by MIMI DIOKKY *OO..

PRS. &TEA AROAT BLANKETS2011flfjuAt.reedsud for rale by A.;A. ALISON &00.
DEARLASH-:-40 casks, .a.primo-artiold

Ibr ea'e by DRIA, A ISGOBTI. Mater drat.

QUNDRIES-100 bbls Eastern Syrup:10 Ws SAL alolasFol. 100 We hognrs.
ISO hags Wog:loam 05 do Caron. 'far.- ".

bblslinain 00. Z(10 belle Wrapping Papar.
ISO dos. Om Broome. 30 kegs. 6 Twig/. Tobaooo,In stars andfor Ws by JOLLA /LOYD CO.

fell 173 Wood and 7Ci Llbartyala
C&TO ARRIVE=

C Fon bulk 111.5. , 10keg. Lard.Ur) " Phoolderra,'.s bpla Roil Batter.366 E TaHole 3 BleuFork;I "Joi
For man by fell rHItLVHHt DILW. • 11

LI ANC Y SILKS, ellEar.—Murphy
Berri/nett are..rifting out: theirLure Welt orbum Urea. Pitts At LOW prima. to mare room tor early

erring Geode. airtiorth-east =nee 4thand Market sta.

GOOD BUSINESS OR ACCOMMODA-
TION PAP} to smoutit Of SS.OOO ciu3 pe kr

aatlatal at lowrates Of ii1401111% by.applyttur •st Moot.
Sze of fall aI'LLIN L HOU.

nERAGES, TISSUES ANDLAWNS now
AJP tolling at. Kraatteduotion. at

toll MURPHY DURCIEIVIRLD.
L'! LASS-470 lars Window Glass, assorted
VA dace, (O male by molar U. OOLTANS.
1.1 >IUOrIsfor ealoDy .

fell lICAU.P U. COLLlNii.
'IfiINGLISII ONION ic CABBAGE SEED
ALI —MOE= & PATTON I lete•Dravdej le•the DIY
mend. Scent. Mr !Android',Gorden Feeds,. hare justre.

refired from Insclead
Ifa lbe Red Onion Soy&
155 White

116• ' Lan* Drumhead ttablage. • -

Which they will selh forcub. inquantities to reit par
charms. re 7•

litrENlSON.—Anoth'er lot fresh Venison,ales order. by exprau..med arld emoted Vordsort,on band and for mite at27 lath et, Molt*liatt.• Ow&felo • • • 11.RIDDLE.

fILOUR BARREL' ROOPS-6000 Ash
FloBanal Bore for Wstor_elour • • T. 112T1,11.4.00..112 &con stmt.

nUOKWILBAT FLOUR-75 -eks. 50 lbs.
each ibrjale b T.LITTLIk CO. 112,2 d et

VLOUR-50 bbla. Ex; Flour in :More and
I for .161)7 (1O S. LITTLII CO.

ORN BROOMS-100 doa eatralargo and.
faael Braoma arrirlog Ms day by railroad andItro by 010. - r.LiTTL6 it CO.

I TRIED APPLES-1a) buni. choice Dried
lUTApplea la store and Tar sale at Ti IlfilterS, apposite

alums tOa's. ; ' - • IL RIDDLX.
WIELESII BUTTER--600 17 freshTablo

Batter reed and for sale5t.27 lifth orpodt,Bl.tuna Co.e. , fel° • . IL 111.DDLIL
'PEAs—Choiee Green and Black, (butnoneor-It axon to beland) sualy amanita. TroshF•ults Le.. ohm,. hon•lnt 27 filth ere,°molt., tdi•am Co',. • tale /I. ILIDDLY.:

IVANTED—A tidius who understands the
Dry Good, Inutionnand that can come Toll roam-=Ppd.!. Adams 800403 AlleghenyCity. tolihntf

TA)BBLS 'Tommy and 20 2kB do, war
ri.. OPxu,•br WALLACIII GAILDINILL

E.XTRA REFINED PURE SALERATUS
60 hilt o.
47 boxeo, 40 wood', oacb.43 . 40. do do •
:71 40 MI do do were&

• V) do 63 do do do to Ottr, itr
ado by 14 DIUKSY Jt (Xt.

30.0n0LBS PRIME SHOULDERS
c vri v. iiitiraM.fi'lla7 7..a

QTARK SEAMLESS BAHS--5 OtD "A"
1.17ja .toresod meld's. furvale lulu C.

I)RUIIUCE,-150dblt do
Extru Flour;

;

Just roe'd and torsato by k 3 ICIMitrILHOIS
ifIEIBESE-400 boxes primo Goshen in
kJ store ind *Oa by J. B. IjAHNICLD.

BUTTER-10 bble primo rolti 15 bcixes
do for br 141 ' 3. R. OANnaLD.

EANS---100 bush. prime email yrit for
11.111 Web) , Salt , OANRELD,

riItd.NBERRIES--'Mbblo in store andfor1.1 sale br J. B. cuirarram.
A51.1.-10bbla far sale by

• tai S.A. OA/MILD-

IrrALLOW-:-4 bblit or We by- ._

CLOVES SEED-500 131:Leh.for sale byy
181.1 - J.ll,

iNSEMANCE.
Farmers EtZiaMechanics

INSURANCE COMPANY
N. W. Cor,Second andWablat Ebb

PHILAD&LPIEIA.
The following statement exhibitsthe bus

aos,and candid= atMs CoinnonnrtbNor.Ltaase
Prange :mind an liartnii-and Wand.

Maimtaltor.
rzt
Wawa an

• t (134110
MPGa

VOA a
...la as

Paid Iduiza Tapag-----:--31:4.42 , 04 .
Pakt 11119 do . .. 89,Tal 69

•......841611.9 ind...079.9aii0791 0.0903Ha Hamra Seagaand
A 1,93 ,7 ettarge5......—.............-...... sum6B

• •••"!••••• -4 177. 1.68 14
_

Baguetlionwwwwi withCCOLIWnr- -3412304 Q 1Th. Lauraof theComplinien"tania"—_PaIL:II4I=3OO3EI7 Bomuls.--4 3a aiS ~

tithrosalionta-- 11,00000}Costgelobran Mortonattiihnii.=-- 1.43,N0 00 •
Stotts, 0011attrOs. on 02,600 CO
Olratd and Consalldthoi Dank • -

_

•

DtpoaltedwithDuncan,Mumma♦
ed.' Now 30003 00

vdwed twpromton &Oak act let
OTIIO

BNotes for Mena 108A0-1,9-,
ast Alga% Nearedbillet:de 33.316 13

Premium!=Pada remmtly how. •

oxl. and debts ditlitt InATO
DILIBIIOIIIII

ts
/two it

TDe I•sal etDirectors have els day decland •

Visiend. Ofl,5PeT Cent.
Pandtla on d. nand. oa the bubo=of th•Oetisany
the tat Inst.

THOMAS 13:FLORBNCE, Presidait.
EdwardE. halmbold. Sioretaiy.:

THOS. J. lIIIIITER. Amt. lotttalsarah.
aottr;essate - tie. 90 Maar assort

tschangti IzugnianOe Co.,
lio. 11 Merchants' Bxobange. -

P ILADF.Ll'll.l A .

capital

Inland and Firo Insurance on favorable
t.na. toraaarao.. A. RIMY. Afloat
ni(l3c2 earner orrintsad ferry rta, Plttstriugh.

Reliance Mutual inincance company
OF PHILADELPHIA; ."-' -,

0171C111 Pa 10 *ALM,'ISTREIT. -

17I.Of•-•.•tods.•2V.092. tlmerete AteesfeL=NSURANCE—On Bluldnige, Mor-
d:manse, 7

I
oralhul. Le. ha team amemmlttr•notmotoot Pfhmiete. cambiaed. nththe ammrfifa •Stork OshitaL•ottthms the loomed toabaft 14 theyrofitsofthedosorany

tificates
.nthotat Ilabillt-ff for lease!.The ScriptCerofthin'U=fanr. for ,erante. areeonvestible, akpsr, tatotroth.ratal&rot of artaeompyumTLNEII,IY Preetent.

B. N. Usecharea..Bearstery. -'•

WILICTORB:
_

'

Cleme. T.I=soa . aLiarri.V•khgaZLT. C.flockhUL I. W•TIDZIer.G. W..CerDenter. Z.LothrOD, .
Robert Elteem, . . .IL 1.. Carson. .
0. B. Wool, , khanTolima. -
IllerahallHIM • I SultraftlG...7arest.
James L.Tartar. . Wm. MartJacob 2.l3untlta. ArchibaldGettr• -•
O.M. Iltrand, ' W.N. Betaxplo,raw..

J. 9..0117. /IN. iLaant,

Franklin Fire' Insurance Co.; afrlulad'a.

Ii=CMS: Obarles'W. Bertoker, Geo.
.Rlelsareffbee.ltaztadordital 1);2.ewte,Toblian. Adolphe s. 83.112134atitIt.David.13. pown.

Joootr Enntb.ktorrn.MtallOn. • - ' '

011ARLYA N.NANCIZEB.
Oorspany oantlnuse tomake buseszws.oweiameeor lladted. ton nary desuiptlaoOfPruPsrt, ttL=n and

connUz.s ratesas tow as contlsteut 'Mt
Theummanned largo canthigraitiewtleb. withIn.&fl:sap-Imre efital Praminzos. sike4afford ampleprotection to theammo&
The webs pfthis Oomosay,=Jimmy 15t.1541,

h"—
Lished ocreesnly to the-Ant otAneeptily were am fo 5̀.

.

r 'we tr 3 .
Oulu %MU

lßnaMs/. buurPOrst.low. AMU! at'4l. rms.:bap bug
paid upwardsof OnsMillion roar Itemaid Iboorand Dot.
WitLooses PiFlrw thereon, offordton Wan* ofNo id.vantagesof Inzmno.m.se wellas their &MUTout Wand.non tomeet with mazurtneto ell Winton • • -

J. GARDA=ODYMN.A.init.0111to & Z. corms Of Woad sadIdWs;

.-Pirg_TfrißUßGrEfLife, Fire 4:1: Marina harm=Compairy;
Woe, earner Market and Water -Btreeta,

A- FEFISBUMBH.F.8081: GALWAY. Franked. Tam. Hama. Boer.ThisCompany makes (Tory Inemenruse airmethane tear eonnsetad ielthL/n8.181113. - •

At tnr= u
(

nt in ill= :at•And againstgLoeorDampbyEre,
And es Palle of MaAsa and bbass liartgailon

K Polltdaa a at tha lowaitratulndudatantlath Islas
MaxVoir.

ttfratgat I LhoTb, ,,74l.l.LeeXi e

Joseph I'. Clamm.i. D., Idanetteld B.Bomb,
Joh:, Seott, D►ild U. OtobotbereJambe Mareball. Obristlaa Sri&David Bieber, NW=
James W.ll.llman. Robert. 13.,,utruttre
Oho= Arbothunt.' J..

OF PITT;
0113...p1t631,

, 1-COm.kuky
.BURGrH.

Will—SiTure against all kinds ofPiro and
3figne Elam

A. Mlles. Jr. ."ca.. Beat. - , . Jew llwAsiewJ. W.Butler. A- lthlet. tleo.DenewAndrew Araby 0. W. Itleketres," Wahl Haut%O Itutwem, . 0.W.Jeanne*. r.7Jsslneovt.Wm. H. thalth.
sap* bows lintltution =Mot& Medea wellknown ha thiscrountnalty, welwho *tealsad wateptlypar tomeat the CterlewlVl2 Weer

!AweUAW. CAMSa pas Warm:wit") VP SWAM Plttobenglw

HOWARD FIRE Si MA • INE
INSURANCE CO

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.FranklinBuildings, N0.94 Water St.sisoMlMplisiednitAkttnasca:vio,
tHomitstip 4816=7111'tio aiP

nooks forth =lOO
Amount /WMAmount of Met USOM2 I.IIA

!SUM COMANYEC= INSURANCII ONMaims.MuthP Wise.yontime, Lumber, am, on bow;ouzo and Free. PO,l3*out.. br I.l=th.11.1==, imarenteetnintnun 127mentontho see
the=stenamount tab*Insuredon stri ona Risk. Le

• - •

P. Perm 13PLEPLEB, A• Diancrona.
WN: ton 0'144SUSI & W. Wm U. Wows. Gm. 1/0,21.i. Annotlloseita lac., J. &aim TxuamaPeen Penns.Lk,0.6. SO.;arm ofHover It Hazi,Joe:W. Minor,Ens ofDarrusts,Elston& Sweerintsr. UnitaHAVIT,MIO Pa.R. 11.., Nernst 11. Pons Connseller Miss Ws.arm Meath (a.., n.a. Pre&sent of Penna. R. Jos. tr..Walicu,armor Mh

&
Petersen. Au's. P. Sun W.Dawns,nonor laliptel &Ow. "ems. P.:Num Orin of yand Dorton * On.Joss 11. LITAInti, ltrax df Levant* It JAB. ILFrrutdaL ilonduad:S. Wet &auk. • W. Et. WOODS. bee7.VLECLIVAL M. POWS. 'PosenO. E. SPANOLES, Vies Proft. •
• 113rAslum. et the listor Directors of Me "HowardInettranos0o." most of whomarewidely 2120W33 a. amongthe first buslnees men ofFhllemetphin will probablyeon.
Toy &salaam- cram. ofmonthsM the pablie.

,Aidtanofwets.us, Ls remeottullr sollenttett.
' THOS. OR/1.8.•Consen ofWaterand Slab; sti,24 floor. Attartlas. '‘Pa.

FEENNSYLVABLI. INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,:

No. 63 Fourth Streate.--t'.
• Si Authorized Capital

,
-

IN RE11bILDINGZ AND D? IlanAgainstLoam Mama'Awl the putt, !be Bea sr snelWad Viatica ant

wzmakoza.Wm. P.JabnaLon, Dar Pattarkw.-.2,, JacobParitar,W.lDdillaioak Jr. P.Maam tr • ow. ar math.D.A. Park. • I. Oder lorkkl. ' 'W•da ThurDWII.A. J..Toina. J. 11,, toy . at. Walm,A. A: Owner. W.
..

HAIM., D. LLaki..Pwaldott. Urn.WMY. ZOELDEMON. •
:. z r+ ~ ,

Citisea'a-imnittuicp Campy ofRittsburgh
wu )111.0.1.01Y ~kw.mumLitiatBBl4 Bev.

turxx..aa_fmntar Jeutarsr :trap
WOOD auItILTIA

on-Faumes- EIVIt AND MAGA:lung um Its`",pVallwreriral and .7"1"1"r"

Rabat Jr,a.Haresso,„
lose &(.. Pennock,
WalterBx7tta.,Jr.ht. Cooper,

-litgding*
d.wm.Bliahr ;
Miebecilmakin

.1%11T.ATYPX:RILLA -

Fire and Life Interline_ Conan,No. 149 CLEP.STNOT STEM':
OPPOSZTX rrurcurrom EOM= '

Wi/1 make all kinds of Insurance. eitherPanetta or Llndtad.onanal , damnation ofProperty Orrrthandlanat nturniableTUN ofsmatuss.1101338:f P.=NG, Proclaim*.M. W.131 iitrlL zrn alasPrat:lnn, fr -
Man P. Barna

te.%
B.ll=m' WU".

And andWald tangs

The Great. Western
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

o PHIL.IIIIV.L.PIrr.d.No. 107 Walnnt Street,
CLIAIL2I4 PIatISOAZ. - -

CAPITAL ..............-600,000.
VIRE INSII/I.oloE—Perpotaial or limit-c.' raids Intorn Or Manta, 4rrIST Ariellathe
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